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This business has been made possible by "doing things,"
but not along beaten paths. Original in its methods,
meeting with approval because comprehending public in-

telligence adequately satisfying, better than others.

Our clothes are a factor in this success, daily demon-

strating by comparison the right to first consideration
as best made. Compare our clothes intrinsically and ar-

tistically they prove our claims.

Custom-tailore- d ready for service u...$15 to $40

rttPewiefrifeA&iA
Tha Republlo Building,

On Ollva Straat at Seventh.

Good Doable-Barr- el Gun, with
walnnt stock, pistol grip,

breech, extension rib, top
nap, low circular hammers. A

good gun lor general hunting
adapted for smokeless powder.
Price, $11.50.

Other Double-Barr-el Guns, $7.50
to 1550.00.

TAPEWORM
, HXPSLUED ALIVE IN 430 MINUTES,

With HEAD or
na fee. Na ut-
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na pain. Msdl-cln- a
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Krtectly Mealclna
acnt to any pxrt
of the coantrr,
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MMam in auitr-- the knit

rtac td contraction Fistula. FUrore.
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tha stool, also crawl Diseases suceess-roU- r
sway from oo trooBled Urates.
it tapeworm. Btnd for booklet

on Rectal IMS- -

Dr. M. Ney Smith, Spiclillsl
OaCC. 800 OliTB street, St. Louis, Ho.

MtabTiahtd Ja St. Louis In 1SS8.

Jos. H. Schroeder,
HORSESHOER,

m N. Fourteenth St., St. Louis.
SMwtca Franklin At, ana Morgan St.

Phone D 999.
IIOTARY PUBLIC.

JOSEPH F. FARISH,
rr. torn hsfcbuc nciLDiKo.
1. Bell Mala 301K. Klaloch A 7X

" ClTV ITEMS.

ft. Gettraa'a Church, Olive and Pen-
dleton (Forty-thir- d) Street.

Sector Holland will preach Sunday
morning- - at 11 o'clock, on "The Grace of
Cod."

Uadell Arenac V. K. Chnrch,
UnSell and Newstead, 440O west, L. H.
Dorchester, Sailor; 11 a. m., preaching by
Bishop J. C. HartzelL Bishop of Africa;
1 p. nj., special musical service, Uenaels-aobh- 'j

cantata, "As the Hart Pants,"
riaaered by an enlarged chorus. Mr. J.
B. Quarles, organist and director; Miss
AHeo Pettlngill. piano: Wm. F. W. Sultan.
Tiolliu Pastor's topic, "'How to Spend

unday." Ererybody welcome.

WU 8Uk Shaft at Xokomls.
NkFPBUC SPECIAL.

Pana, HL, Dot U-- A. J. WlUlfcrd and
Alfred Griffin of Nokomls, Arthur Bolen
and Jobn.L. Kelster of Decatur are the

SPs?
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PWDIR

Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss

of the food.

NEVER EQUALED

BY OTHERS.

The Leading Stove Dealen of
the U. S. Sell Them.

If no Dealer In YourTown does,
Write to Us.

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RAHBE CO.

ST. LOUIS.

FOR. WOMEN ONLY
"We hava Uao most efficient.
best and only reliable rem-
edy for Delajed Periods. It
relieves the most obstinate
complications from any
causa In 48 hours, or 3 to 4
days, without pain, danrerW or interference with work.
We have brought happiness
to hundreds of women and
have neier known this rem-ed- yw to fall. You will sa

os berSreiSm: l,c,J,e SiJJSn th h

KS ",". D&tt&&S?"cO . Room
111. 84 ADAMS ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

promoters who will alnk a coal mine at
Nokomls. Coal leases have been secure!
on 6,600 acres of land, and the hole win
be sunk at once Ten dollars an acre 1

to be paid for coal rights. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollars an acre was paid
to a farmer for land upon which to lo-

cate the shaft.

LIVED TOGETHER A MONTH.

George W. Laurent Said Wife
Did Not Love Him.

George W. Laurentilleges In bit peti-

tion for divorce, filed In the Circuit Court
yesterday, that his! wife, little, to whom
he was married February C last, said she
did not loio him and did not know why
she married him. They separated March
10. She refused to cook his meals, called
him names and threatened his life, he
says.

Katherine I rritz charges that hT hus-

band, John F. Frits, Jr., failed to support
her and abused her. They were married
January 15. 1B3L and separated July 3. 1002.

She asks for the custody for their child.
Annio lioouizutc aueKcs inai ner nusuuuu

John, drank, failed to support her and
abused her. They were married In St.
Louis October 7. 1835 and separated Au-r-- "-

J lat. ''he asks for tho custody of
their two children.

,. iiinluu l.ills charges that his wife.
Anna, deserted "him. They were married
Aucust 7. 1S3T, at Shelbyrllle, 111, and
separated In AuRust. 1300.

Georsre E. Wood alleges that his wife.
Kate, refused to cook nla meals, ctruck
him, and sold the household goods during
his absence and then left him. They were
married In Ohio February 10, 1SD2, awl
separated July 2 last

TESTIFIED AGAINST FATHER.

Daughters Witnees for Mother
. in Manning Divorce Suit.

Mrs. Anna Burns finished her testi
mony yesterday In the divorce suit of her
mother, Mrs. mien Manning, against
Timothy W. Manning, which Is being
tried in Judge Kincaly's division of the
Circuit Court. The caso "has been on trial
two days and will be resumed y.

Mrs. Julia Gcmthy, another daughter
of the Mannings, also testified yesterday.
Both daughters testlflcd In favor of their
mother. Four other witnesses were .ex-
amined yesterday for Mrs. Manning, who
charges that her husband did not treat
his family properly. Ho is contesting the
stilt, but does sot ask for a divorce,

By proving that a bull ring was a dwelling--

house, Arthur Barwell yesterday es-

caped punishment In the Clayton Circuit
Court on a charge of arson In tho third
degree.

Barwell was present In tho arena of the
Korris Amusement Company when It tried
to give a bullfight In St. Louis County,
Sunday. Jupe 6. When tho affair was
stopped by Deputy Sheriff Osenfort, the
mob burned tho grand stand and a stable
underneath. Barn ell was arrested by
Deputy Constable Bode, who testified that
ho saw him scattering loose hay upon a
tiny flame In the manger of the stable.

The case was tried In the Circuit Courtyesterday. The ovidenco developed that.In one section of tho grand stand, sleeping
rooms had been constructed, and that they
had been used at tho time of the fire forthat purpose.

On the strength of this statement the
defendant's attorney demurred to the evi-
dence, claiming that it showed arson of ahigher degree, because It as a dwelling-hous- e,

of which the defendant had not
been Informed, and that he was entitled
to a dismissal.

Judge McElhlnney sustained the demur-rer and Darnell was dlsehnn-ef- L w hart
been in Jail in Clayton since the time ofme urc.

CONDUCTOR AND ENGINEER
HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

Men Who Ran Frelfrht Into Waur- -
renabnrc Wreck Most Answer to

the Prosecuting-- Attorney.

WBPCBUO SPBCXXU
Warrensburg Mo., Oct 11 3. A. Prss-to- n,

conductor, and J. D. Horton, engineer
of the extra freight train that collided
with a passenger train laden with World's
Fair excursionists three miles east of this
dty Monday morning, killing twenty-nin-e

PWfons, were brought here this morning.
They are charged by the Coroner's Jury

with responsibility for the wrepk. prose-
cuting Attorney Morrow flled informationcharging each with manslaughter in the
fourth degree.

Information was also filed against E.Zelgler, one of the brakemen of the freight
crew, under two indictments of threecounts each, for robbery and manslaugh-
ter. Ii L. Haines, his fellow brakeman. Is
here in Jail, and will be held Jointly with
the crew for manslaughter.

The preliminary hearing has not been
set. Much feeling prevails against the
train crew, especially against the brake-ma- n,

Zelgler, for the alleged robbery of
the dead at the time of the wreck

Prosecuting Attorney Morrow will makea vigorous Jjrosecutlcn.

Ladies Solid Gold WatehM.
Guaranteed perfect timekeepers, at Bo
omers up to J400. at Mermod & Jaccard's,
Broadway and Locust street.

WIDOW CLAIMS NOUN'S BODY.

Will Be Sent to Xew Orleans for
Interment

The body of Lea Noland, who was
1 crushed to death between a Lsxlede ave

nue car and a Market street car at Nine-
teenth and Market streets Wednesday,
whj claimed yesterday by his widow, who
came here from Holden, Mo. She said
that her husband had been a traveling
photographer, and that she expected to
meet him In St. Louis. She had the body
turne"a over to an undertaker, who will
prepare It for shipment to New Orleans.
Two brothers are expected to arrive to-
day.

A Coroner's inquest will bo held to-d-

on the body of Fred Krebes of Kansas
City, who fell Into a culvert In Kirkwood,
sustaining Injuries from which ho died-H- e

had gono to KIrkwood to visit his
daughter and Is believed to have fallen
Into the culvert immediately after leaving
the Missouri Paclflo train.

Cholera morbus quickly cured by Wake-
field's Blackberry Balsam. All druggists.

QUICKLY PAYS FOR CRIME.

Pour Days After Committing Of-

fense Curry Is in Penitentiary.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Ccntralla. 111.. Oct. It An instance of

speedy retribution for wrongdoing Is fur-
nished In the case of C. B. Curry, who
was arrested at Vandalia Tuesday, charged
with attempting to criminally assault Nel-
lie Prickett. an girl of this
"ity, Monday.

He received a preliminary hearing Tues-
day afternoon, and was taken to Salem
tnat night and put In Jail. He was In-
dicted Wednesday and plead guilty yes
terday.

Curry was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years
in the Chester Penitentiary bv Judge
Adams and taken to the Penitentiary by
Sheriff Smith tliK morning. f

Fine China Dinner Sets, 814.50.
Others up to $530, at Mermod & Jao-card- 's,

Broadway and Locust street.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY NOTES.

John Pope waB arrested Friday night
in Ferguson by Marshal Graf on a charge
of disturbing the peace. George Gerhart,
J. Douglas and May May wcro arrested
by Deputy Constable Walthera on the
same charge, the first In De Hodlamont,
the latter two at Creve Coeur Lake,

Fred Bouquet and W. J. Barnett were
appointed special deputy sheriffs yester-
day by Sheriff Hencken, tinder the recent
emergency order passed by the County
Court. Barnett was formerly a. fireman
In St. Louis, but Is at present superin-
tendent or the Epworth Hotel, and was
aDDOinted for the nuroose of gettlnr au
thority to arrest the "surething" men,
who hover around that institution. The
appointments were approved by Judge
McElhlnney.

Alfred K. Suttcllff was arrested by a
Jefferson Guard it the World's Fair on
a charge of trespass. A warrant was Is-

sued against him by Justice Btoble.
A marrlasc license was Issued in Clay

ton yesterday to Lawrence. Hanrahan
and Magdalena B. Hill, both of St. Louis.

Washington Sleeper
Via Vandnlla-Pennsylvanl- a. 11.35 p. a,
dally.

Says Watch Fob Was Stolen.
Mrs. Ann Klcper, who the police say

has also used the names of Meyer and
Krug, was arrested yesterday at a down-

town department store on suspicion of
having stolen a gold watch fob from Mrs.
Merle Marquardt of No. 3129 Henrietta
rtrcet. Tho fob was found In Mrs. Kleper's

and It was Identified by Mrs.Sossession. as her property. When arrest-
ed, Mrs. Kleper had J4L75 and diamonds
valued at more than fl.WQ. Sbo Is held
pending Investigation.

si s
Catarrh of nose or throat Immediately

relieved find ultimately cured to the use
of ." (Elmer & Amend.)

To Improve Grts Plant.
ItEPUBHC SPECIAL.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Oct. 1L Tho Okla-

homa Gas and Electric Company of this
dty to-d- executed a deed of trust to
the American Trust and Savings Bank of
Chicago to secure a. million-doll- ar bond
Issue, to be expended In bettering the
plant,

, The Pittsburgh Special
1:15 p. m. dally via Vondalla-Pennsylvanl- a,

arriving Pittsburgh 2.16 p. m. next day.

Muddy Water Kills Fish.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pine Bluff, Ark.. Oct. It Fish Jn large
numbers are dying on the Arkansas River
on account of the excessive muddiness of
the water. Such a condition has never
been known hereabouts In many years.

S3 Hours io N. Y. via- - Erie B.
ta rate: thronih Pullman. Call UB North

T'ourfh street .fop reservations.

The finest retail jewelry house in the
world Mermod & Jaccard's, one of St.

Louis' great business institutions situated
on Broadway, corner of Locust street, in
their own magnificent nine-stor- y fireproof
building;

World's Fair Visitors Are Cordially Invited.
TO-SA- Y we offer

Novel Card Cases,
Purses and Bill Books

(Leather Goods Department.)

Card Cases
Of Japanese embroidered silk
tapestry; very handsome ones,
In various Oriental designs

Prices $1.25 and $1.90.

Bills, Cards and Letters-Combina- tion

Case of silk tapes-
try, Japanese embroidered de-

signs, dragons, butterflies and
other quaint and Oriental
patterns Price Only $3.75.

World's Fair Souvenir

Purses and Companions.
Pearl Gray
Calfskin Purses and Pocket
Companions, decorated in new
burnt work, showing little girl
holding toy balloon that is made
of red or blue enamel, with the
name St. Louis In white on
same tho Purses have three
pockets, the Pocket Companions
have mirror and comb

Prices $1.25 and $1.5.
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Both and May Make

Gain of 2c a Bushel.

Til . Oct. H. The Drfce of both
December and May wheat mado a caln of.
more than 2 cents a bushel y as a
result of active covering by shorts.

rro. ti..nt Aomnnrt was to 3. SCaxdty

pi wheat mllllns purposes In the
Korthwest and Soutnwcst, ana io a rt

of tt French Minster Asrtol--

esiiraauns ."-- "
bushels In this year's;" yield of wheat.
compared " i

Tha hlsh point on December
Srtw2ed to h.i:H. The market doscS
only a tnna ociutt jo u.&ucai. wm v.

day. s ..-m

JeiTclry Cleaned aad Repaired
And diamonds reset, at Mermod & Jac-
card's,

""
Broadway and Locust street.

Gna lant tor GreenTllIe.
KEPOBLIC SPECIAL.

GreenvUle, III.. Oct. . The aty
Council has gtanted a twenty-flve-ye- ar

franchise to A. Dunn or oreenviuo w

are
and

setters, manufacturers of gold and
of

we are of
silver, china, cut glass, goods, etc.

Ladies' Watches

Solid gold
case, beautifully

hand-engrave- d, like illus-
tration. with full
jeweled Mermod & Jac-car- d

celebrated movement
Special

JLZi.
tenlesf other Solid Gold Watches,
111. to WOO end set diamonds,
from J35. to CCTi.

JACCARD'S
BROUWaY 1ND LOCUST STREET

Round
13-- Trip

TO TEXAS
Tuesday, October 18th.

TICKETS OLIVE
UNION STATION.

MEN'S FALL
SUITS

READY TO WEAR

Clothing Department
Saturday have a special

of Men's Fine Ready-Tailor- ed

Suits by making price induce-

ment one hundred garments
fresh from tailor shops.

have mind pur-

chase a New Suit,
earnestly solicit your inspection
of these garments very
reasonable price

$11.75

MILLS

WHEAT PRICES HIGHER.

December

dua
for

lure
wnn was

the

W

9SVlaHsHlsU

AVER1LL,

and maintain In this city an arti-
ficial gas plant for Illuminating and heat-
ing purposes. Local capital will be Inter-
ested In tho concern.

Japanese Card Canes.
Silk tapestry Japanese embroidered Ori-

ental designs, for 11.25, at Merrood & Jac-card'-

Broadway and Locust street.

TO HOLD EDUCATIONAL

Men of to Speak
at Y. M. G. A.

Two men of national reputation,
as men and as publlo speakers, will
addresses at. the educational at ton
Central Branch,, T. M. C. A-- Grand
and Franklin avenues, this evening.

Professor Aftred Bayllss, State
of Public Instruction of

and Frederic W. Taylor, Chief of the Dei
partments of Agriculture and Horti-
culture at the World's will. be the

Besides the "Peaklns the
will consist of music by the asso- -

bESSESi Club of 100 men former
ybunr men

J1
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World's Fair
Souvenir Spoons.

great variety of solid
silver spoons in ap-

propriate designs, show-
ing views of World's Fair
and St Louis. Prices
ranging from $1. up.
St. Louis Spoon
Eolld Silver After-Dinn- er Coffee
Spoon, coat of arms of Louis IX. of
France "St. Louis" the Cascades
in bow I Price Only $1.75.

Gold-line- d bowl, (2.
MUsouri State Spoon
Solid silver, cold plated, with col-
ored enameled decoration, showing:
state seal on handle and Eads
bridge In howl, with state capltol
on back Price Only 55.
World's Fair Spoon
Our special solid sliver chased dec-
oration, Napoleon and Jefferson on
handle, surmounted by "American
Beauty" roses, coat of arms of
Louis IX. and "St. Louis" in artis-
tic lettering In bowls are different
state buildings and World's Fair
views; on the back of handles Is
Cascades, portrait of Washington

Price Only $2.75.
With gold-plate- d bowl, $3.
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In the school work, has taken special In-

terest In ad ertisinij the programme.
Never before In the history of the edu-

cational department hajre so many men
registered before the opening of the clans
as this year. The regular class work will
begin Monday evening. All the 7ouns
men who have thought of taking up a
course are requested to register. Besides
the classes conducted last year there will

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 O'CLOCK.

National Bepute
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Request.

elilclincy

RUPTURE
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"The boy of tke pres
ent," 'said Beau Brum-- v;
met. is the man ot tne .J

"And I am IT, re-

plied his great-graud-nephe- w.

The young man of
to-da- y is equally sure
of style and
good quality at our
stores.

But tne fashions
with our boys.

Sailor Suits,
with Eton or
collars, in serges,
homespuns or chev-

iots.

Buster Brown

Suits.
very stylish fabrics
For the larger bovs ,
and men we
have the most nobby
cheviot and worsted
single and -- double
breasted suits that
can be produced.

OPEN SATURDAY EYENIN8.

Browning,

Kin? & Co
era
PCS

15 PES
vj am

Broadway and Pine. j inaa
Spinpa
4 aza

am
ta
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be two courses, one In strength of
material and an automobile course.

Poole Addresses Cotten Exports.
Baton House. La.. Oct. 14. The Cotton

States Association of Commissioners oa
Agriculture m annual convention sera
to-d- llatened to the address otsPreaU
dent R. B. Poole of Alabama.

W,',X Cured
No eattlnsr, no pals, no daajrnw
Onr I2.W9 eond daring IS tmis

practlo In St. Loala, Call for book
let with ttttlmmilals. InTtstljata. i
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